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Greetings T-types--
I think we'U sklp the prellmlnaries thls month and get rlght to the nraln

event.

FRoM OLD NUMBER 24001 4270, 7085, and VMIL99--
As a starter I guese I owe the club an apology for my absence at the March

meeting. You must forgive me for I was [gtuck" in Bermuda followlng a very
productive exercl.se wlth my reserve squadron. It wae frlghtf,ul to have ml,seed
the "Blizzard of r80r' but eomehow Brenda and I w111 get over Ltn (Andy and
Garol Wallach w€re there tooo ) MV thanks to Don Moore for handflng the meetlng
in his routlneJ.y outetandlng fashi,ono Slnce I wasnft at the meetlng Irll not
attempt to recount the eventg.

As the weather Lmproves I detect a subtle change ln the menbers that I have
seen recently. Vlnce Groover talks of Y restoratlon oornpletlon and oven ls
able to get hm to drlve with him in the TD. Dan Boswell'e garage le a flurryof activlty. Riehard Hall continuee his TD reetoratlon after a long wlnterrenap. Robert Davle, whl.le recovering fron Burgerf,l ls planntng hie MO actl.vl-tiesr ineluding an Lntended purchase of a MG Maghette. Unfortunately, Llttle
appears to be taklng place on Van Buren f,}r.' except at the Banvardsfr Roose-velt Moseley le eo wrapped up ln his Toyota tranemleslon job that hlE TD and
Morgan languieh. Tsk, tsk, Rosie.

It is wlth great pleasure that f noted the return of "lvl0 Fever" by RobertDavls. He telle me that there Ls more to come even though the latest events
took place Ln L979. Iook elsewhere ln thle lseue for the latest and greatest
in his MG life.

This month Beems to be dedlcated to Bob Sal-vin sLnce he hae hoeted both
the meetlng and event. Thanksl Bob, for your homc and hoepltallty.

Spring has sprung and I look forward to seelng nore of you ln your rT'6
at our forthcomlng eventsr. Keep on l-ing. 

,i,*tt*iiitttilrrltrttrllrlrrtrtlf***tt*Ittttiltlttlfrtttfttttlt*ti*ttttttttlttr
*rr**rri*ril*r*****ill'IIf'{9Il"9I.IiIIE*ILI$.tllIIEil***rr*.*}****r
THE MARCH UEETING euffered mtghtlly fron the Oreat March Ellszard whlch lcspt
@oulefromv5nturingout.0UrPrec1dentandSecretaryreic
"stuck" ln Bermuda (llke1y etory) and ev€n our host, Bob Salvln, couldirrt melrcit. Grenllns (who looked sueplclously llke !4lke ani Jennlfer Ash) bullt ur e
hearty flre and served up the goodles Bob had provlded for the occaelon. Vl,ccpresident Don Moore preslded over the fotlowing buelnessr

TREASURERTS REP0RT--We have ggg4,g? in the treasury. t{lth the mentlon of thls
@townmembei-Hahic1fftnleapediro'hlschalr].1keaomot'renzied dealer on the floor of the cornmodlt!.es cxchenge and shoutedr ,,&ry
gold! " A motlon was made that alt vleltlng out-of-town menbers wlth beardgwho own TAs and llve ln New Jersey ue prohlblted fron cornmentlng on thetreasuryo
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EvgN1s--comnrttee person Beee Mann ieported on the upcomlng events end

eri-esed the ";;rfii;;;";i;appo_intnint at the poor- turno[t f,or the Duck Fln
Bowring rournai!ffi; 

-;6driiiilFii;l*t ine iroirure Ross and Ann lralnes wpnt

to plannirre if.-"'6 pFlise-ib do better nJxt tlne. o' aommlttee le to tD

commended for the work they n"""-put ana are pui{r"g lnto the eventg and thl
deserve our support.

$H#!s*iffis. 
-il#:"Tif,3i"li"r5"iii,oiii*il:":31!gt'T:'l3ill'3ti":S"'ll'p!11",

D. Moore, cdro Moorer or variations ther;oi. Don r.s cheaklng further on the
cost of these engraved ,,"rog ia;.---ll .lternate s}ggestlon li to flt thc club
business card into those "i"rIpi.stt"-noia"r" 

we-ii used at chrlstnas partleg'
r"n" lnto this spot for detalls'

NEW BUSINESS--Anyone intereeted In watching J9h?. Sh9+lV III eet out for
t-tr-#ffii-i=i, a 3-wheered rir"iir.-e1y_ eathei at the coll6ctor cer corporatlon
on Shore Df. at l0rO0 a.m.'ott"ep"ii fi .No, lFs fg ?9t $ APT+I Foolt9. Jo!9:

Jennifer Ash alnounced tnat- ine first m6etfns of- the connlttee for the o0r
in September, f981r !111 Ue helcl at the nsnes' 6n Thursdayr Aprll I0r at 7t0O

in the evenlng. Donft waii {o-U" cal}ed. If.you-havenrt-volunteersd Xetr
just show up E,a r;r "uiJ 

they'Il.fi1d sonethlng for you to do'
The Ashes also reported-on-trretr trup to thal mogt-beautlful of all cltlesr

clarreston, S.c., and 
"otru"!"e 

-gr"eti"gi frorn lfLlce and Ntta west and Bob end

Ethel Walker.
Thatrs all,

hissing at Your
folks.
stereol

Thanks to our
Bob.

In absentla host, Bob Sa1vln. tfe loved

THE APRIL AY L1 t 8100 . at the hone of idke end

APRIL 20 (SUN)--Dnlve-out and brunch at The Caecadeg ln Wlltlamsbur3. Thers
#is a cnance we can get reserrratlonsr 8o ire""--cafi Carg+.w++agl:l-:92:?29Carol fre_legh ai 583-9)87i;i';iffii."]'!Toi^;".;;;^i;i-l;I^rl;y'l'.ttffig:TT'ii:
I""l""ii- ii'*rii ilIlt-it--pemurore ruau (In front-oi seerg) at 8t30 a.n.., then

^ .--r- ^ .^.- ..13tli-ii til! il;;"'iiJr*ioiii"l-i""-'"*li-i199-":1: l: tl:k.:l^*{:":"*T:^il":lli#: ii 'i'ji.1;;;",'if,";-;;;;;"e'-to-ir,"-Rimada 
rrur at it: lg*lbl-ol-I-*..*d

U.S. L? about 9.]1O for the New port News people (and other-north of the rlver
T-fo1k ).

* ;Sl[ if,:'f,"H"Il'h33[:l]:#":li""lll ll: fii$i!*.
r have applroafi;il:- rtii- "trost 

niver to'o rate-to drop ln on theae affalrs.

MAy 2-4 (FRI-SUNI--A l{. VA. HI IYIINI-GoF In Berlceley SPrlngsr
5-t-Tn€CFiF6 Cngp{e1. Reeervatlone aru due Aprll 15 so
ybur editor iras applliatlons for thls one aleor

MAY 1? (SAT)--Scavenser Hunt and Fing V9IT-g!l-E!ll: !?{!y:
f*iri*iirlii**f*rmrlrr*rr*1111r;a*aamr*r*mm*r*ir*r*rl;altrttttltltttttttt'-if,E-i:iliE3"inii-Broou IN, Iu_s-gr$lgr -TEA-!0| i -
r' * r rr *rr*mrrr*rr*mr t*r*iriiirrriirmbri-rmrlmtif r*rirlttttrrtf ttrttltt

ll. Ya. rponeored
you uutt hurrYr

WHAT FUN Y"TALL MISSED--@
Bob Salvfttfi-"r- Uvlng room was the perfect slte for a mlnl-Vegas nlght

of crap ehootlng and blaekjack and whatever thoee other gansB w€rs thet ro alL
indulged ,ln. The cope dldnft raid usr everyone had a good tlne (or aeened to
if one can Judge by the number of $101000 bets floatlng around the crap table)
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and Sandy HaIl has obviously mi"""d her calllng. She should be a blackJacl
ciealer in Vegas.

EVeryone itarted with a free $900 bankroll which once gongf could be
repleni-shed UV " $l.OO donation to the club. Only Dan Boiwell and Andy t{allach
nab to cough up " couple of dollars more to keep on f,eedlng their-fantasles.
hizes werd fiZi, gl5r-and g5 etft certiflcates from Phase t-(eupplled by the
ctuu) and foi the'uo6Uv prile, a free small lce eream cono from the DFiry
eueen on the corner of- Shore ilr. and Little Creek Rd. (Ngw I wonder whcre thet
carne from). Winners of the "big" money were Doug McKay (presldent of the
Austin Healey Club who with hls-wife .ludy cane with Dave Bamowe end tho
Fishers)--Doire parlayed his measly $900 i.nto a whopping Sl5'000 (those dlce
were troi ), SScbnd piace went to ban Boswell who nbeded two noney tranefualons
to get siarted Uut iinished the night with $33t000' and thlrd to Bob Salvln
with $101000. Donrt know who got the lce crean corl€r

To to! off the evenlng, Dou[ McKay presented Dave Bamows wlth the Healey
Clubts "Member of the Yeir" award which included a nlce trophy (topped by an
unusual looklng MC). Doug said thelr club organlzation was haphazard at best
and he wasnrt sure if or when they would ever have another meetlng. Congratu-
lations, Dave. ,

Ross and Ann Haines wanted special thanks to go out to a1l who helpcdr 
-

which includes of course Bob Saivin for the use of nts houeer End the varloua
croupiers (complete with eye shades and gartere) lndy and Carol t{all'achr.Cqrl
Fishbr, Sanoy ifall, and Beis Mann, and Dive Bariows who was the banlrere (Edr
note I i drew up that list of workers myeelfl so lf anyone helped and wae lef,t
out; frm to blirne and do apologiz€. ) t ao thlnk thle ls an event we mlght
wish to repeat.

P.S. Special greetlngs to Robert Davls who wag out of the hoepltal f,or the
last time- (we hole ) and--to Ted and Vicki Spilman who could only etop by- to. eay
hello. Ted's home from sea for a month and VlckL was calebrating her blrthdqyr
t**|'r*r-.|'l;**r'**r'|'**l'i|tt*||r*rllttrttttttttttltrttsttttlitrltttt*trttrttltlrtttt
r i,; * r * * * * * * * * * * o ;. -- -.. ; -IHF. XPll ;' i -iL llF-l$$9i 1 *r **.t*t * r tt trt*rtr tt*t -

Mc FEVER--by Robert Davi.s
(When last ile left our hero, he had juet sur{rlved a roll, ln"the YB.)

After the Dec. 28 wreck of the YB, all my efforts went toward carefuL dls-
assembly. I used a dozen or eo milk cartons and boxeel oarefully labellng each
wlth its prlzed contents. Iarge piecee were put away sonswhere !.n the roof
awaiting a time when reconstruction could begln.

Slnce I had no meanE of transportationl my efforte turned toward my TD. I
had started the proJect some three years earller wlthout even knowing what I
was gettlng lnto. A restoratlon is quite a project.

I had completed a total rebulld and inetallatlon of the 9ng11c. and. ggarbor.
I had decideh to rnal<e a few changes. I used an MGA rear axle wlth a 4.55 ratloi
Then I lnstalled an MGA front end includlng dlec brakeg. Slnce Ifd never
driven a TD with a 4,55 ratio or dlec brakCe, I only agsuncd the ahangee would
be posltive ones. They both turned out to be qulte satlsfactoryo

itre body tub was aebembled except the cowl wae not Ingtalled and thorefore
the body wlsn't Llned up wlth the fire wall. After nany houre of dltaesenbly
and reassemblyl puttlng Ln a shlm here and slotlng out a plece of rood -thercreverythlng llned up nlcely. The next day was a rather rad oner Onc of the
doorb didn't fit at all. - It was about )/8' too blg. I found anothcr sultable
doo.r in the attic and renoved all tne wbbdr then s€nt the metal shsU. ovor to
Redl-strlp. After the doors were fittedr I began the long hours of body work.

Ron Eaton painted the body tub for ne. I rag rathar afrald of dolng ny owrrpaintlng. He was a saint. He helped me break the loe and start on [f, offr1glving me lnstructions and help. ;

I borrowed an aLr compressor from John llalter whloh allowed nt to gtut
painting. Ivlg paintlng was far from perfect, but net ny own gatlsfactl,onr

In early April the TD went for lts flret test drl.ver Doug Hand cans overto inspect DJ/ cs.rr He used a hot damp sponge and a tnspectlon gtlcker from
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Sunbeam Arowr We both made eure'Al: the flashers and brdce llghte work€d

rryfore putting on the sticker. There were only MGA test geatsr rlo top, door
l'atchesr or interlor. I coneidered all those ltems minor. The doors wer€
t,led shut. Slnce ny wheels wer€ at Redi-Stripr I ueed the only four wheels
u;ith inflatable tlreet alL four were snow ti.res. We had a blaeto We drove
to Rlchard Hallrs, Johnre, and around the three mller stopplng off to talk to
Ken. And final-ly back to the Centervllle Tplc. manslon.

An eventful spring was Just around the corn€rr I dreaded faclng graduatlon
and getting a job and house.

Does he-graduate? Can he get a job? Does the ID make lt out of the dleco
in Richmond? Tune ln next month forr

A job and graduatloh--orr You look awful s1lJ.y ln the back field wlth
all those car parts and a mlcrowave oV€n--of stlllr Jack Iprd ls
called ln from llawall to seek out the dleco vandalg.

r*****rr*i**rlri**ttttr*ilrrr.ltrrrittttttt*rt*rlrtslttt*tttlrtltrtllrtirttttt
IN SPRINC A PERSONIS FANCY TIGHTLY TURNS TO THOUGHTS OF Tsii

rrtrtl.tttrt*t*iiti*rr*ttf**i***;f*ttttltlttltrtf*tul,****rttttlrtitttttttttttt
ODDS IN ENDS.-
Our slrmpathles to Dave and
Helen Barrows on the death ln
March of Helenrs brother.

Congratulations to Ted Hughes
and Iouann Merton who have
announced their engagement.
They plan a May weddlng. Best
wishes for a happy life
together.

The first meetlng of the
Committee for the Va Beach
GOF ln the fall of l98I will
be held at the hone of Mlke
and Jennlfer Agh,on Thuredayl
April 10, at 7 r00 p.m. If
you havenft yet volunteeredt
come anJrway and theytll flnd
somethlng for you to do.
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FoR SALE--Rear end houslng for TD-Tf--$ll5l tran$nlselon OaBe, both halveel $901
orlg "fiiil TD glove box chrome, already rechroned, $35. Dan Boewell) l+85-L293-l
r****r***l******t***tlt*ti*riIt*t*tltlrtlr*rirltttltritttltlr|tr!lt*ttittttlll
**,,*i*i****I{P*9F$P*IU9-I9l-IIF.Y*I'IgIilgll-El.Il,?f.lBllt.l?ggii*t'***'rtttr
AND FINALLY--I etlll would appreciate Bone contrlbutlons fron the troops!t
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